
Direttibns ?o£TpiU^V^lClcaiung theStandard
Drop]pter Filler Stylo

Matches

•c 7;t To .clean; the section, hold It under,, the faucet, and "allow cold water to run
through

riu .- TJie. barrel can be rinsed out Tepeatedly.until it be'qbmes 'clean.
^he best resufts may be obtained -by carrying' the holder in a perpendicular
'position in the pocket, cap upward* : If -by any reason it should be found in
other than an, upright, position ».you, may have no fear Of the pen leaking, pro-
vided, the cap is screwed on tight. " :

<

•"/•;. :-
.t

, ft6 other pencil ' can compare with

EvcrsKafp: Its rifled steer tip h^itfs the

lead- lii ' position <J at all timcs,|-fone of

many lj
* exclusive Eversharp r features.

Eversharp is .. ajwaysr%ready to write.

.^'•'Stea'diiy,': smoothly;- lt-
uwrttes ybiir mes-

sage.
J

Carries ', twelve * leads—many
' months' supply.

: Extra Eversharp Leads,

packed f;in'
i

;Itcd'*
:

T.bp-
?

fyoxes, £ may be

bought '\
! '3from ? all Evcrjshatp ;

;

dealers,

EyersTiarp.' is beauti ful,. convenient, and

represents, true- pencil 'economy.' Made,...,

,

in many designs, in silver and in gold

—

'\

' each made/with Jeweler precision. Be .

; "Sure you get 1 the genuine Eversharp—the >
;

nanie is on the pencils for your protec-'^

i tion; i- .-•«
i

r
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1800 Roscoo Street, -
!

Chicago, Jlllnois



'i'A':* i
For jilting au& Cleaning all

Self-Filling Models of the

WAffLPSN
.1 Matches

MADE IN U. S. A.

Direction* for Dropper Fj^er^Pens on Other Side

$
>i I. \ Hold?pen ; in horizon^ipolitioxv. unscrewing
cap by turning it toward you.v—

V

*v 2. Next clip
;Qold^en:to ink until*flange above

• the pen is well cavcrjed-: !,/
- —

>

V; 3. Hold pen steady in upright position with
one hand, ancl ;w£tiijLhumJb.,n^ of other lift lever

until it is *t right angles with barrel - f: r^rr

...
.
4- While Gold . Pen rernajns in ink raise and

lower;' lever two or ,tjiree times!
1

.

.

4

Ify \
thus pushing

out thej pen and. completdyv expel^
clean the reservoir and' give it the fullest ink
capacity, then bring lever back

'

'slpw^y/ to
,
its

original position in the groove in the], barrel.

To clean pen thoroughly immerse the pen point
in cold water containing a little;, ammonia ancli

thoroughly flush the reservoir by slowly %aising
and lowering lever several times. It is = a good
plan to give your pen a

;
bath once a week; A

"

...... When you are. through^.wrUin^jdwa^be sure
to screw cap on firmly, thus making the chamber
between pen and cap absolutely/ air-tight Keep

. air holes in' the cap ,open* ;*
if

IMPORTANT :

Never try to take pen apart. ;>!£; it needs* re-

pairs take it to your dealer who will put it in

order and return it to you. If Et&essary to send
pen to us for repairs bV. sure to ?K \

1. Send the complete pen-
2. < Write your name and address plainly on

package. ,., .,, ? J... \*$-

3. State definitely what repair iaTjwanted
4. Remove all ink from barrel.

6. Send it by registered mail.! ,
; ;

6. Enclose Sufficient postage jifor return of
. package by return mail. «-V-" ,

If new gold pen is wanted, state] style desired*

Prices for repair work and new parts are always
fair and moderate, "'*'..

'
?

The Wahl Company
1800 Roscoe St. Chicago, I1L
Eastern Branch and Export Department,

427-429 Broadway,
New York, N. Y. Western Branch,

444 Market St.,
San Francisco, Cat.

IMPORTANT R.ad Abon*

On Other Side


